
CITIZENSHIP BILL WILL
BE JINNAH’S WIN OVER
GANDHI: THAROOR
ThepassageoftheCitizenship(Amendment)
Bill inParliamentwillmarkthedefinitive
victoryofMohammedAliJinnah’sthinkingover
thatofMahatmaGandhi’s,seniorCongress
leaderShashiTharoorsaidonSunday,asserting
thattheexerciseofgrantingcitizenshiponthe
basisofreligionwillreduceIndiatoa
“HindutvaversionofPakistan”.Theformer
UnionministeralsoallegedthattheBJP
governmentwantedtosingleout“one
community”andrefusedtograntitsmembers
asylumfromoppressiononthesame
conditionsasothercommunities. 9 >
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Stricter audit norms with
bigger scope on the cards
Auditorsmightsoonhavetoprovideadetailed
reportonusageofborrowedfunds,comment
oncriticalfinancialratios,andflagoffany
factorsthataffectthegoingconcernnatureof
thecompaniesunderaudit,astheCentreplans
toexpandthescopeofauditsandimprove
scrutinyoffirm’sfinancials.TheMinistryof
CorporateAffairs isplanningtorevisethe
CompanyAuditorsRegulationOrder2016.
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI writes

The no-rate-cut policy and preference
to wait for the Budget and clarity on
fiscal front demonstrate Shaktikanta Das
is maturing in his new role.
TTAAMMAALL BBAANNDDYYOOPPAADDHHYYAAYY writes

ECONOMY:
Ayear@RBI:Keepcalm,
dowhat’sneeded 5 >

RBI and the
government had
differences on
many occasions,
but the RBI
governor didn’t
let them play
out in public.
AANNUUPP RROOYY writes

PERSONALFINANCE:
Enjoylow-costadvantage
indebtoffering 8 >

Hold this product until maturity to
circumvent any interest-rate or
liquidity risk that may exist.
SSAANNJJAAYY KKUUMMAARR SSIINNGGHH writes

POLITICS&PUBLICAFFAIRS:
Perilsofgoingsolo 13 >

Break-up with the AJSU and perceived
anti-incumbency threaten the BJP’s
chances against a united Opposition.
RRAADDHHIIKKAA RRAAMMAASSEESSHHAANN writes

STRATEGY:HowXiaomi
crackedtheTVcode 12 >
Having entered the Indian TV market
in 2018, the Chinese manufacturer
has emerged the fourth-largest
player here. AARRNNAABB DDUUTTTTAA writes

THESMARTINVESTOR:
SBIdrawsstrongvalue
additionfromsubsidiaries 11 >
The current valuation of SBI Cards is
pegged way higher than analyst
estimates; there is potential in others,
too. SSHHRREEEEPPAADD SS AAUUTTEE writes

STATSGURU:
Ball inthefiscalcourt 4 >
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BANKER’STRUST:
Floccinaucinihilipilification
orPanglossian? 6 >

How markets performed last week
Index on *One- % chg over Dec 31, ‘18

--————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Dec 6, ‘19 week Local currency in US $

Sensex 40,445 -0.9 12.1 9.9
Nifty 11,922 -1.1 9.7 7.5
Dow Jones 28,015 -0.1 20.1 20.1
Nasdaq 8,657 -0.1 30.5 30.5
Hang Seng 26,498 0.6 2.5 2.6
Nikkei 23,354 0.3 16.7 17.9
FTSE 7,240 -1.5 7.6 10.8
DAX 13,167 -0.5 24.7 20.3

COMPANIES P2

BAJAJ AUTO AIMS TO DO A
KTM WITH HUSQVARNA
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*Change (%) over previous week Source: Bloomberg
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Mumbai, 8 December

L
argeurbanco-operativebanks
(UCBs)may come to be solely
under the provisions of the
Banking Regulation (BR) Act,

even as the smaller among themare to
remainwithin the exclusive fold of the
Registrar of Co-operative Societies
(RoCS). The upcoming changes will
bring the curtains down on the vexed
issue of dual control of UCBs, which
has been in vogue for 54 years.

These banks came to bewithin the
ambit of the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) when certain provisions of the
BR Act were extended to them —
effective March 1966 — even as the
RoCS remained vested with signifi-
cant powers regarding the functioning
of their boards andmanagement.

In the revised scheme, the inspec-
tionof theUCBssolelyunder theBRAct
will be done by the central bank, with
those of others being carried out by the
RoCS. Both categories of
UCBs will get cover from the Deposit
Insurance and Credit Guarantee

Corporation.Andthehike inthedeposit
insured, which is in the works, will
also be extended to them.

The new framework will affect
1,551 UCBs in the country, which had a
total business of ~7.36 trillion.

According to the last consolidated
number available in the RBI’s Report
on Trend and Progress of Banking in
India 2017-18 they have deposits of
~4.56 trillion and advances of
~2.80 trillion in 2017-18.

“TheRBIandtheMinistryofFinance
are in advanced talks and the changes
are to be incorporated in the Bill
(unnamed as yet), which may be
introducedinthissessionofParliament.
Dual regulation will go,” said a source,
adding, “thenodalministry forUCBs is
theMinistryofAgriculture,andyouwill
see inputs coming in from state
governments aswell.”

Itwaspointedout that theRGandhi
Committee’s (2015) suggestion of
business size of ~20,000 crore for
conversion into a commercial bank
could be revisited, and “even those
below this threshold may be brought
under theBRAct”. Turn to Page 5 >

RBI may become
sole regulator
of large UCBs

StCBs: State Co-operative Banks; DCCBs: District Central Co-operative Banks; PACS: Primary Agricultural Credit Societies;
SCARDBs: State Co-operative Agriculture and Rural Development Banks; PCARDBs: Primary Co-operative Agriculture and Rural
Development Banks; Figures in parentheses indicate the number of institutions at end-March 2018 for UCBs and at end-March
2017 for rural co-operatives. Out of 54 scheduled UCBs, 32 are multi-state and 22 are single-state. Of 1,497 non-scheduled UCBs,
20 are multi-state and 1,477 are single-state; For rural co-operatives, the number of co-operatives refers to reporting
co-operatives; Bubbles are scaled to asset size; Figures in bubbles represent share in % Sources: Offsite surveillance returns, RBI
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ANAJ MANDI BLAZE CLAIMS 43 LIVES

Inoneof theworst
fire accidents in the
Capital, 43persons
werekilledafter a
massiveblaze ripped
througha four-storey
buildinghousing
illegalmanufacturing
units inNorthDelhi’s
AnajMandi areaon
Sundaymorning.The
incident is themost
severe fire in the
Capital after the
UphaarCinema
tragedy that claimed
59 lives and left over
100 injured. PHOTO: PTI

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
New Delhi, 8 December

TheSecuritiesandExchange
Board of India (Sebi) is
unlikely toprovideanyrelief
to the four embattled finan-
cial institutions thathad lent
to Karvy Stock Broking,
which, in turn, had placed
client securitiesascollateral.

Following the directions
of the Securities Appellate
Tribunal (SAT), Sebi last
weekgaveahearingtoHDFC
Bank, ICICI Bank, IndusInd
Bank, and Bajaj Finance in
the matter involving trans-
ferring securities that were
unlawfullypledged fromthe
accounts of Karvy’s clients.
Sources said the regulator
was likely tohold the lenders
accountable for failing to do
due diligence on the owner-
ship of the securities that
Karvy had pledged.

Turn to Page 5 >

BhartiTelecomseeks~4,900-crFDInod
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 8 December

Bharti Telecom, a promoter
of Bharti Airtel, has
sought the government nod for
infusing ~4,900 crore from
Singapore-based Singtel and
other foreign entities, a
move thatwouldmake the
country’s oldest private
telecom operator a
foreign entity.

The fund infusion will enhance
foreign stakeholding in Bharti
Telecom to over 50 per cent, which
willmakeitaforeign-ownedentity,an
official source aware of the develop-
menttoldPTI.SunilBhartiMittaland
his family own around 52 per cent in
Bharti Telecom, at present.

Bharti
Telecom holds
around 41 per cent in Bharti Airtel,
while foreign promoter entities hold
21.46 per cent in the telecom firm.
Public shareholders have around

37per cent in the company.
“Bharti Telecom has applied

for infusion of ~4,900 crore in
the company, which includes
investments from Singtel and some
other foreign investors,” the source
said. Turn to Page 5 >

Sebi relief is
unlikely for
Karvy lenders

‘Investors convinced with
our transformation story’
CC VV RR RRAAJJEENNDDRRAANN, managing director and
chief executive officer of CSB Bank, whose

~410-crore initial
public offering was
subscribed a
whopping 86.89
times, tells TT EE
NNaarraassiimmhhaann how the

bank plans to position
itself against non-

banking financial
companies.

INTERVIEW ON PAGE 4

52% Sunil Bharti Mittal
and family’s current
stake in Bharti Telecom

50% Foreign
stakeholding in
Bharti Telecom after
fund infusion

43% Current foreign
shareholding in
Bharti Airtel

41% Bharti Telecom’s
stake in Bharti Airtel

37% Public shareholders’
stake in the company

21.46% Foreign
promoter entities’
stake in Bharti Telecom
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SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 8 December

Concernedabouttheriseofantibioticresistanceandthetimeit
takesfordrugsdevelopedabroadtoreachIndians,thegovernment
isconsideringholdingitsownclinicaltrials.Thetrials,tobeheldby
theIndianCouncilofMedicalResearch(ICMR),couldbethe
beginningofanoverhauloftheclinicaltrialecosystem.

Thegovernmenthasrarelyventured
intothisarena before.Clinical trials for
newdrugshavesofarprimarilybeen
conductedonlybyprivate Indianor foreign
drugfirms.Butgiventhestringentnature
of India’s regulatoryenvironment for
clinical trials, severalpharmaceutical
companieshavemovedtheir trialsout
of India.

Asaresult,only1.2percentofglobalclinicaltrialstakeplacein
India.Yetithas20percentoftheglobaldiseaseburden.Withsofew
trialsheldhere,ittakestoolongfornewdrugstobemadeavailable
topatients.If,however,thegovernmentweretoholdclinicaltrials
heretotestnewdrugsontheIndianpopulation,theywouldreach
thosewhoneedthemmuchfaster.

Atameetinglastmonth,governmentofficialsdiscussedthe
proposaltosetupclinicaltrialcentresatinstitutionsaffiliatedwith
theICMR,replacingthecurrentsystem. Turn to Page 5 >

Govtplansdebut in clinical trials

FIGHT AGAINST SUPERBUGS
| India’s share inglobal clinical trials

hascomedownasseveralpharmafirms
have takentheir trialsoutof thecountry

| Indiahas 17%of theglobalpopulation
and20%of theglobaldiseaseburden.
Yetonly 1.2%of theglobal clinical trials
happenhere (asof February)

| IndianCouncil ofMedicalResearch (ICMR)
is concernedabout thegrowingmenace
ofantibiotic resistance

| GARDPhasanMoUwith ICMRtodevelop
partners to conduct clinicaldevelopment

ICMRmaysetupcentresatitsaffiliatedinstitutesfornewantibiotics

Toend50-plusyearsofdualregulation,forced
conversionintocommercialbanksnotruledout
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Shapoorjibankson
residentialhousing
RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
Mumbai, 8 December

The Shapoorji Pallonji (SP)
Group,which is 154 years old,
is banking on its real estate
arm for growth, even as some
larger companies in its tent
are struggling with debt and
the residential property
market itself is going through
a prolonged slowdown.

Shapoorji Pallonji Real
Estate (SP Real Estate)
is looking to launch about
10 new projects and new
phases in existing projects
across the country under its
different brands in the next
four months.

This probably is a little
smaller than the to-do list of
Godrej Properties, which is
launching 13-14 newprojects
or new phases of projects in
the remainder of the current
financial year.

Shapoorji’s new launches
are coming up mostly in
Mumbai, Pune, Kolkata,
andMohali. The launches are

in premium, luxury, and
mid-income projects.

Apart from itsmain brand
SP Real Estate (in ~1-2 crore),
it has a mid-income
housing brand called Joyville
(which operates in the
~35 lakh-1 crore segment),
and a joint venture (JV)

called SD Corp, which is
into redevelopment with the
Dilip Thacker Group.

Joyville is a JV between
Shapoorji, Actis, the
Asian Development Bank,
and the International
Finance Corporation.

Turn to Page 5 >

| Shapoorji PallonjiGroup (SPGroup)
is looking to launch 10newprojects
andnewphases inexistingprojects

| Launches throughSPReal Estate,and
jointventures JoyvilleandSDCorp

| Ithasapipelineof88million
square feetofdevelopment in the
next coupleof years.

| Toplinefromrealestateexpectedtorise
from~4,000crto~6,000cr inafewyears

| Newlaunchescomingup inMumbai,
Pune,Kolkata,andMohali
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